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MTMBWMG EDITOR

HERE is much speculat-
ingrllw as to how the new l I flfc-s-Y- S mrV t7-- K 1

nil Tariff Law and the newer Tg&UW t ft 1 ($J Q)
5? Currency Law will affect Mil SSNaPJ f W:2ipaf business. Everybody between vJ iyEE W

c5nA$L the two seas is interested in the cimmp ciark J

Vl y ested. So far the talk has been
rl a fr mnef nnrf nViftllf

Big Business and Big Business Men; but
the prosperity of the country in the last
analysis rests on the average man's pros-
perity on the prosperity of the men en-
gaged in small business, and upon the
wage-earner- s. It little whether Croesus has two
automobiles or three or whether he feels able to go to Europe this year.

are luxuries he could give up without much loss of real
pleasure; but it is of intense interest to all thinking men whether all
who wish to labor, in mine or forest, on the farm or in any other
field of human endeavor, shall be employed at a living wage or profit.

We hear all the ancient saws about Capital being timid, and that
is nothing more cowardly than one million except two

millions." We are assured with an air of owlish wisdom that the lull
in business is caused solely the
prudence, cautiousness, timidity
or whatsoever one pleases to de-

nominate it, of bankers about ex-

tending loans. That has had a
deal to do with it, no doubt.

Nevertheless and notwith-
standing, it may be safely as-

serted, that the cautiousness, the
prudence or the timidity of what
may be not improperly called The
Little Fellow, in contrast with
The Big Business Fellow, has had
much more to do with the in
business than have the bankers.

T TNFORTUNATELY, in
my recollection, the average

family been reduced from six
persons to four or less than four.
But, assuming that it is four, it
matters little to big business
whether the single individual,
Bill Jones, our typical Little
Fellow, an extra suit of
clothes for each of the four mem-
bers of his family or has
on their bread, or shoes them all
the year round, or permits them
to go barefooted in the warm
weather, or furnishes them meat
for three meals a day or only two
or even one. But when Bill is
multiplied by 20,000,000 he looms
up in such character as to deter-
mine whether the woolen and
cotton mills, the tanneries, the
shoe factories, etc., etc., shall run
full time, half time, or stand
stock still all of deter-
mines whether the railroads,
wholesale houses and retail
houses shall run at a profit or
loss or run at all.

The chances are that the Bill
Joneses and their families could
get along fairly well with one
suit of clothes less. But consider
that this involves over 80,000,000
suits of clothes are usually
purchased annually and
if not purchased would make the
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of clothes for each member of his family paint that house?

I have received some three hundred letters from the Middle West
recently, in which the authors reflected the opinions of their

as to the business outlook. All three were cheerful
said the average citizen his status will be
were fearful of the results one brother bluntly said
that the whole bunch of us from the down were "a lot of

d d fools."

lON'T set your mind,
set Bis: Ben. He

makes getting up easy.
He wakes you every day with
a cheerful five-minu- te call
10 successive half --minute rings.
Two good alarm clocks in one.

Big Ben is made La Salle, Illinois, U. A.,
by Westclox. He's easy to wind, easy to read,
and pleasing to hear. Price $2.50 anywhere.
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During the holidays I traveled
in and through eight states, talk-
ing to all kinds and conditions of
people. I found Bill Jones cheer-
ful and hopeful. Some of the
Higher-up- s had the mulligrubs
but the rank and file believed
their condition would be im-

proved.

TVILLIAM JONES thinks the
v" Tariff Bill will reduce the

price of many manufactured arti-
cles particularly sugar, articles
made of iron, steel and wool. He
thinks he will, therefore, pur-
chase more of them, which will
give more work to the factories,
which will require the employ-
ment of more people, who in
turn will consume more all of
which will enlarge business. So
far as the Currency Bill is con-
cerned, Bill Jones has sense
enough to know that the old
financial system was hide-boun- d

and moribund that more cur-
rency is needed, particularly in
the crop-movin- g season, and that
no more currency could be had
under the old system without
increasing the bonded debt to
which he is unalterably opposed
in times of peace. He also thinks
it will break up gambling in
stocks, bonds, etc., and believes
it will tend to keep money in the
neighborhood where it is owned ;

believes the New Currency Bill
will tend to prevent panics; and
he knows that if he needs a loan
he can negotiate it on his farm
the best security under Heaven.


